
  

  

 

First Tourism Operator Meetup of 2024 

Please save the date for the first Tourism Operator Meetup of 2024. It will be 

hosted in Crescent Head on Thursday, 21 March from 3pm to 5pm. 

Venue to be announced in our next update. 

We hope to see you there! 

Register your interest now 

 

View this email in your browser  

 

mailto:ashley.gray@kempsey.nsw.gov.au?subject=Interested%20in%20the%20March%20Tourism%20Meetup&body=I%27m%20interested%20in%20attending%20this%20event%2C%20thanks!
https://mailchi.mp/kempsey.nsw.gov.au/support-for-tourism-feb24-15948376?e=%5bUNIQID%5d


  

 

The Flow Mountain Bike team visits Kempsey 

As a part of a partnership between Macleay Valley Coast and Flow Mountain 

Bike, the popular Mountain Bike media outlet has just visited town and 

subsequently, released a second article and a new suite of images promoting 

the upgraded trails in South Kempsey and other highlights from their visit. 

Check out the story here 

 

  

https://flowmountainbike.com/features/kempsey-nsw-kalateenee-mtb-trails/


 

Saltwater Freshwater Festival on Dunghutti Country 

The Saltwater Freshwater Festival is a much-loved free event packed with 

music, dance, cultural workshops, yarn tent, Aboriginal arts and crafts stalls, 

food, and connection to culture and community. 

We are very pleased that this year's Festival will be held in Smithtown Riverside 

Park on Dunghutti Country. 

The Festival is currently calling out for sponsors, volunteers, performers, and 

stallholders for this deadly day. 

Learn more here 

 

 

 

Macleay Dining Featured in REX 

EDM 

As a part of our partnership with 

Truly Aus media, Dining on the 

Macleay has recently been featured 

in the REX flyer, an EDM with a 

reach of 810,000 subscribers. 

The EDM links to a story on their 

website which sees 30,000 web 

visitors monthly. 

 

Read the story 

 

 

 

Habitat of the Heart Exhibition  

The "Habitat of the Heart" Exhibition 

takes center stage at the Nulla Nulla 

Gallery within the Slim Dusty Centre 

from 3 February to 31 March.   

 

https://www.saltwaterfreshwater.com.au/media/festival/saltwater-freshwater-festival-2024-saturday-1st-june-2024/
https://rex.trulyaus.com/destinations/dining-on-the-macleay-valley-coast/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=293061852&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RVWrf_ibUoT-JHdnkGdlNEX-R77wQCLv_L7u07qze6MpTJq0-y4j2v4NbcA7kNn2XjIPMIkwMSa6TjNTFiLO2PcvW9w&utm_content=293061852&utm_source=hs_email


Learn more here 

 

  

 

 

Ashley Gray 

Tourism Development Officer 

ashley.gray@kempsey.nsw.gov.au  

0428 663 147 

 

 

 

Alex Henley 

Manager Economic Development & Tourism 

alex.henley@kempsey.nsw.gov.au  

0417 401 540  
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